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Wkete JM Murphy lint the » 
Frt—n l»u In Merry «
From the Cincinnati Repul 

The conversation, which »x 
the popular Irish comedian, Jot 
and a representative of The Dai! 
lie, turned on the legtotity die 
criminals in escaping from pr 
this, apropos of the prison seen 
Bow, in which the jailor finds 
instead of his prisoner. £ 
Morphy : A very interesting 
might be Written on temarkal 
from places of confinement. Son 
are available for dramatic pot 
most of them are not. The es 
prison ita Kerry tibw has heed 
In actual life more than onoe,4>t 
think it sttange that the i 
suggested my prison soene tel 
short of being dramatic, and the 
unlike those which I have âtill 
drama. I wanted a prison soetii 
play and a good deal of material 
had been playing Help until I j 
tired of it, and 1 was casting i 
something new. Rather than f 
was imposing upon the good ns 
public which had always been v< 
me, I withdrew from the drai 
for nearly a year, and during t 
part of that time I could think, 
but a new play. After a goi 
thinking and a number of fort 
dents or incidents, I managed 
gather, in a crude form, ten. 
wanted, and I wasn’t slow to 
the hands of Fred Matsden f< 
purposes. The jail scene both 
good deal, and although the prl 
Were always very clever 
of the oohntry where I 
Information, I oould get 
that I wanted until I reached 
Here I learned that a remark i 
had been made from a jail of 
many years before. The prlsoi 
ingenious Frenchman who h 
served thirteen years of a foui 
sentence. For a long time 
nothing unusual In his oondt 
became apparently a little e« 
In such a harmless way that 
paid no attention to his vag 
permitted hie hair to grow ton) 
hie forehead covered with hail 
resembling the bang of these t 
keepers ssw only a bit of ecci 
thtrand couldn’t Very well oon 
an attempt at escape. He sew 
soft part ef hit bread a» If he i 
to eat it, and concealed all he 
from day to day. He picks 
shred of paper he oould find 
and if observed he Would toll i 
between his 
threw ft away.t "Ha flaally Inc 
practice of standing until s 1 
the door of hie cell so that his 
familiar Is that pcsitèsnwnd I 
city mated a harmless see.

Every evening when the pri 
turned into their cells for

. knowlton, the GREAT RUSH
CONTINU*»

4THE W.HORÔNTO The Canadian PacificTr-g&afe terfs
CSSHliuM. si*. *3»
5 Lvw-tfMWs ■:i*
Catholic, was \ton of
with wbat joy was ^jWf"ôh !%ho
that unfortunate man received . Uh . me 
English ere not fanatical !

I STILL
for OUR BEAUTIFUL

*7 CHURCH STM1ET,

CHEAPEST “FLÙÜR MjtaW
‘«rKperdi. entitled to atfhlr *Hai, 

and H a change of venae is ssssntial thereto 
the judges of Quebec, we hope, are high 
minded and impartial enough to grant it.

Mr. Riordon of th. Mg» U doing tho
rqnarè thing i= standing by Mr Rhepp«d

SffiSgg
dy°d?d hU b“..t to make “th. thing K 

border that Mr. Riordon 

S*».*»
Mr.'shoppard. According to, the Patrte
be even eent down Mr. Bunt ng to work the
conservative orscle in inducing the officer, 
of the regiment to abendon the cese.

WOBK OF TUM MOÜHV BVlT-nBtU.

TORONTO f WORLD STEAMSHIP UNE
FOBTHE

Port Arthur. Manitoba and the 
North-West.

■ One of the magnificent Clyde-bullt steamship.

| ATHABASCA, ALBERTA ARB ALCOMA

le intended to leave Owen8oundat4p.ru.
Tuesdays. Thursdays and 

Saturdays.
On arrival MU* iSStS*

foTa^'aM-r

Sunk Set 10A uefaiuwlu sew.payrr.

cmc.
t

First - Class Oats,
ecriptiqns payable In advance.

ï'SSâ“er plümi before tho 

public.

SBBsaUB.

tlXASVIAL AM) COMMNBCIAL.

Tuksdat, Sept, 7.
remained unchanged in

Wholesale and iowostCollege andGrounds corner
Bathurst,streets.

noitparbiu 
rWnn.^S-n.ercWjd^rti»^* « 
Fioencial statements as reaatng........

Hudson bay
London at £181. . ,

Petroleum opened at Oil City »t 1011, 
The highest was

ROSENBAUM’S 
NEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR

w16 cent*
.......12) cents

Monetary, AmwirraW^1® ;;^* 'a° ^rd. 
rS^risgTsand Wh. »

, ssstaskSMSs-ssr»
closing at 101| bid.
^ctnsti.^n^to^'ndon at par and wss.^vr w I SSSTbJ'StSJ

declined to 99 15 16 at which they elooed,, RaSway torWinnlpeg and a» «ointe In the

“““ !ITim's “ cwwsmsji.rti.WMt.

.1“ «varesqf t&ra ÆSSS^g»»Ckt.W-ïîÆS ssttMKpiSa « sas-t: ksbbk

ïaüSrSi. Pm ,w>gjtig;

B**?, a. isay&i tnjs, sï.m&i'iss.&ffvSâ ’«-"-“aash»®!,

Wheat, 300 corn and 135 oaU to-morrow.
"ïïJÊjftStaï .» th. local «change 

.ul. were as follows : Commerce!bll.agL!î. U ai 96*; Dominion 
lî^apATS 89. B. A L. 1 et 105.

Great London Circus
prToVs. * New'y^k Outrai °P”®d * Larger, Greater and Grander
‘\97SS0edD.l!^:tt? ’than ever before. ^1,11*=.

opened *’lower at 8O*,d.olin«0 to 79*,.^ **0,000 worth of New Feature, added this roYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP*
Si» ÆÏSkîT3SÛrS4 QmoBMO»«LV L.». .HOW. Q

ggi. lalee 52,800. Erie .faoon la opened y IN ONE. ** Sailings from Quit-

1: a!fsf">s£':;l ONLY $13 bbsSë«|±\ touched 40 and 41|, closing 41*) aalee Hu(£ xievated Stage 1 «*fo^?cee Î w Sardinian.......Sept. 19Lake Shore^4—fd l lower at _.Weum of lAvîng ^on^er» ;.1 ^ u.rtw*n> Harmatian..- Bept. 2|1 ::tSSSIl »Sï « »—'■»-> m tjL OTUI,

±i“SiMMwK »*"— g£’Z&£K,,'mw' K=ëwS=r»« -« »! "I"--*"*'-™- u_l»UW SÏTÎwSffiîïJrlSiSJîw"^frt iPSriîfei - 'sasar

A «.«.ter or A. •*£ Lt 686.' touched 68* and 69|, oloeing _ -'v I Y0NGKOTR8BT8.---------  -------- k

aesSsr g • \§j
both fire and life Insurance offio . the captain of the steamship Pencher. Lyi20 SQ” against 41,670.459 last week; '

For half a century and more the averag^ ch,pt. ^.ckenzie, R.A., of Montreal who T °03,407 against 6.821,886; Gate I -
duration of human lifebaebeen grow gi has been spending some time at Bfc, 5 393 679 ageinet 4,591,673.
civilized oountriee from various causes. Qut ,n the bay shooting wild gees ^ ' Local street prices: Wheat 78o to SOc for
Better medical practice le one of them, y, Walihsley and Ga.ton their^g , lnd .pring, 69e to 70o for

K=ssÆs:a3 EF>H3-EEk
but the doctors,do not ,ry this any more. JJ«« ^ ,e> weed at one end, ^

impro^men^they make) the life companies to TnfthL It was a mon.trou.

B stîli^æ: eBEHHsS
SLsa'SCÆi'***- is,.-' 'Æ"*û.p.x^

cerne. , the eize of a hogshead, and with its open
Hot alone in direct medical practice, mouth filled with long, prong-tminted

observed. In eanltary npplUnee. the M»oke^‘e““ dïhelr buMet. took
•dv.no. is marvellous. With the applies ^“J^.^lood were afterwards
tkn of science and skill—medical—oheml them ,nd several fishermen wound
eel, and mechanical, all together, the gain the t. The lashing of the water by the 
T duration oi human life U great. W. ^^.d serpent made It 9nlt« 
put it brnfly-th. community maivsthes. for the^rt.m.n ^follow up^ # djriy

advances, and pay* for them. inkieh red, and they judge, from the
insurance companies profit by them. t^Tbe P jon „een gboTB the water, that it was 

,tutcd and the Inference drawn are 160 feet long. When lest seen it was
making at railroad speed for Isle au 
Massacre where there is a large care, 
which it is supposed to inhabit. This onve 
was the scene, over 900 veers ago, of the 
maesacte of over 100 Indiana who took 
refuge there and were discovered by their 
enemfe. and burnt to death. Messrs.
Mackenzie and Walmeley purpose organiz 
ing a party to capture the serpent, but as 
yet they have been unable to gftt the 
necessary number of boats and techie, as 
the Inhabitants are panlo stricken.

Volunteer «rant, an* Scrip.
Editor World: “Captain’s’’ suggestion 

if feasible but don’t 
•uch

I»'ter-.. »
curled hair andA GRAND DISPLAY OF

Musical Instruments» Just Opened.
‘ 1(9 KING ST. BAST,

gt, Lawrence HalL__

ne”e?roquirere-4r«iidng- #e|All BAM«e

Areu.
wun«t ne “AU. "Eli *"**3B^

A. DORENWEND’S

PENNOCK’S

/

1S6

188*
COAL AND WOOD.

GUEST & McNOLTT,

4^ûg%tgBrar‘Æw3
cut by steam aa required-_____ ———

xsü--
conservative» are afreid ol offending th dhoovered the arrowhead work-

tErursurts ssa
5KÏSÆ5.J- J-s
man whom they goaded into rebeUlon, ^ w by indentations »nd_ markings, 
if they do not hang him, tout tney » being quite ertl,ti” n “0^° ob.
rebel eeoepe beoauee the vote, of hie rt„catioe. Amongst °th»r artlcl » o 
countrymen were powerful. I» Riel » no teined are » rtone »x*’ „ ^ds, email 
hung R will be a. much by reason of the tabe „ke the
trimming position of Mr. Blake, the I» , im»n hammer, beaver
andotber reform papers.-by r^no °fl,*t Uips for «.kng-ro^

i£
rsn “ivS
“ÆK r».ill find themselves eoohered again, b k d Several lumps of the granite use

Thte b n eZln which both side, ought were found be.ld. the broken po^y.aud

to .peak out irrespective of party^ «»«—g, ^“with the clay This U 
tags and party responsibility, and if ° " gry,t largTfind of stone iroplemecte in 
reformer and conservative joined in maw thU country ,nd it Is most interesting to 
ing that the law be oerried ont there would ^ tto J*. where the Y^d f-blon 
he no fear from French domination. Mound Builders used to •it aD ' *with
be no fe»r n(Uher jm lement8 and weapon, ^exchange with

Ol BeUcs at »«• iOB )

Ml# 1ACH1SEGAS FIXTURES !
136

Fall Goods now on Exhibition, 
newest, Best and Cheapest «uar

JSSra & FiTzsiHOifs,
109 KING 8T. WEST. TORONTO-

in va
CAN be seen at

P. Paterson & Son’s,
77 B.XXQ aXBBBX BAST,

AGENTS. ___________

the hall type writer.

P. T. BARNUM 246

(and his Greatest Show on Earth, UUited 
to the J.

FINE

COMMERCIAL PHINTIHC
89 COLBOBNB STBBBT,

Orders by mail promptly executed. 135
ROLLER SKATES !Prie» only $45. For ealo at Office Electric 

DeSpatob Co., S2 Yonge Street, 1 pronto. S

Strapped and, Tull 

Clamp

HARDWARE SKATE.”

All Sizes.

V 1867.
‘THE UNION

»

H. DUNNING, Rice Lewis 8c Son,
3Z and 6* King street east,

c.
1 246Family Buteher, etc.Oct.

Oct.

ssii#
l

and th
iverr’Throughout thi*

Globr nor Vail ha* dared, to *peal 
They a;e ready to *ell honor ami the coun
try, peace for a party ad cant age. Mil CAMUSESout.

BE mi NO ram amHFttsT.
at

JOHN SIM, BABY CARRIAGES. prisoner received a eheek— 
These cheeks were taken i 
wars heeded to the kebpe 
grating of the oon, and the r 
check w—proof that tile pr 
hi» coll IWk Meaner gave 
In » novel fashion and once h 
the prnoMob he never faUed t 
the sake way. Batted 61 p 
at the ends of hie fingers he 
Siom the first sad second fi 
douMod np hud. He dldb 
hand and the oteeed let an 
were presented at the lame ] 
the same *hy 6«rtry evenla 
only another bit el oddity an 
had e—as to aoèeptlt — a teal 
The Frenchman, who was, 
sort el ttlow, made a pulp 
aad ptodueed a m—k of nB I 
of his right hand; ho made a j 
bread he had concealed, and v 
and donblod up head we 
patottd theto with mme mat 
occasionally earrfed away If 
■hop. dwhigeffkUMMi 
the forehead of ÿie mask, 
contents of hU bed and pi 
use of «orna ef hie Noth- he 
dummy. The night 6t hi 
worked quickly after he w 
and when the keep* made I 
collect hie checks tke rrei 
vu at the grate - usual, ai 
flit held the check through 1 
had done fera long time, 
the prisoner had wérked hi 
hi. «Anot tha rlightert i 
exalted. The ebeenoe ef th 
not ebeerVtd nnttt a very 1 
night, and only then whei 
refused to talk te the keeper 

And that le where yen go 
the prison scene 16 Kerry (li 

Yes, that sugg—ted it. 
the FreZobmen would be i 
story, hut not on the stage, i 
adapt It to the reqnlrtmeO 

* The scene b always well re 
have always felt grateful to 
officials for telling me the 
Frenchmen's sso»P«u

Whet became of the Free 
He went — far — Havre 

after a day’s absence he 
toward the prison.' He wi 

" way by the officers In puree 
he told the» that he had 
friends and nd pi 
dmtied to get back 
w— escorted back to hie oli 
tbe governor of the state pe 
and gave him some fioanoi 
,(deration of th« valuable 
taught the nuthorttiee.

plumber, 
lo. ai Richmond Strati Bast,

Corner Victoria Street. 133

THE FINEST LET OF

BABY CARRIAGES
•TICE 1* MITWCTOIS.INs

SSSSÎÊæ ADAMS WANTS MSHEY.
vVmhaY the 2nd day^of September next.
Persons tendering are notiflea that tenders 
îrtlTiot be cotmidered unie» signed with 
their actual signatures.

Bach tender most be accompanied by an&ionly

‘oHhe tender ^which^will &
ft the party decline to enter Into a oontract 
when called on to do S0k If the tonder be not 
accepted the cheque will be returned.

; >

IN THE CITY,:
down go prices.Toronto.

prices low.i Æ tfMfWa-’SVS BK. SE aWÆrt«JM’ÎS
four dollars.

■ 135Taranto mot* Exenang*.
Closing prices : Montreal 202, 200; 

Ontario 108* 107*;. Toronto 187*. 186*1 
Merchant. 116. 115; Commerce 127*. 126, 
Federal 96*, 96; Domtohm buyer. 200, 
Standard 116, 115*; Hamilton, buyer.
124*; B. & L. association, buyer. JOB , 
Loudon and Canadian, buyer. HU, 51
British America 76, 70; Consumer. «- 
164, 162|; Dominion Telegraph 90, 88*. Mk 
Northwest Land 40*, 40 ; People’s Loan 
1071, 106. . ____________

HARRY A COLLINS
gnyhiner PaCtory,! 90 YONOE STREETs^

135327 Queen West.

-SKjS'IS
duct of thwr owe Sisn—"to 

, « now ouablri to eOw
I public ourr

The Department does not bind Itself te *c 
cent the lowest or any tender. 

y C. BUG. PANSST,
Deputy Minister of Militia and Defence. W. LLLIBHAMP l BO. 1

5 z29,31,33 A 36 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST»
-—’TJS.Ti. m, iaAÉVIN 85 00.,

’^usKk'îsriSTSttsr (

Real Kstate bought? sold and excbanSjed

OFFICES—30 King Bt east. Toronto, ^t. 
Correriiomioncc soHcltod, ----------- .—

— " daiht.______
vvritTiMJi»!»»».

«81* YONGB STREET.

, Guaranteed Pure Fawners' MUX. 

BnppUed

_______ mm BOLE PnoraixTon. y_

-------Hoimis Aim mMSTA UJtAlfTB.—
nwi'« forhefiz.
s-* UNLIMITED.

On the limitedj^tem; And

and toe ?i®r'Î°fî'joA°had got the desired

saty.
ttOTElT

234 andScott. Proprietor. Ter^M POT » ^ritiinnia 
fetcB for weealy boardora.^^ of To.
House command» a bea'J““| The barsup- 
p°(èïvUth chofeostBrands of Wine* Liquors 

and Cigar».-------------------------------------------------- -
OOK OCT.

Closing price» :
Ontario 109, 107*; Moleon. 125 122 5
Toronto 187*. 188*; MerchanWl 16^11»*; 
Commerce 128, 127; Federal 9, ; Canadian 
Paoifio Railway 46 4.*; Mo=‘r«l Tele- 
rvrttnh 1284 1274; Richelieu 60, »fïït^n«|,116; 0-189 1885: Canida 
Cotton 60: Dund— Cotton 60, 45, North 
west 41,38. _________

FIRE OLD «
WHISKIESOiJOle, ***’=L-

JO-JO, the marvellous Deg-Fhced Boy. 
ARADA, toe Wild Guntcmalian.

nala damajanti.
The Heroic Hlndo Snake Charmer.

ICO GREAT ACTS.
803 Expert Performer». 

BARNUM’6 ROMAN HIPPODROME, 
With Every Kind of Thrilling Rene. 

ETHNOLOGICAL CONGRESS,

y»=-rr.’Sr&r"
SACRED WHITE ELEPHANT.

OF LIVING WONDERS AND 
CURIOSITIES.

59B i-tor=»s Jà

bottled in accordance wfÿ

OfBceA certifiât.-to at«
of contents. ThlSglrSstb» 
consumer a perfect aad m-fipsai&w

fact
alike incontestable.

Now for
thousand dollars expended by the 
for improved waterworks ie »o 
added to the gain of the fire insurance 
companies. The success of the new pump
ing engines make. a conspicuous occasion 
for bringing this to public notice. The 
city spend, thousand. ; the fire companies 

out of what the city pay». A 
is wanted. And the im-

tbe fire oompetniw. Every 
citizen» 

much The Fruit «nrhet.
The shipments in fruit to-day were much 

The rein w— muoh ageinet ealee 
Peach— and 

plentiful and sold
Petrs and

!8T‘AI PERKINS’larger.
but price* were good, 
apples were not so 
readily at the prices quoted. ,
plume are very liberally offered and find 
ready sale. Canadian gr.p- nr. banning 
to arrive, and price, are on th*
The market generally ie good. The ptioee 
Daid at Lumbers’ auction were :
P Apples —Duohe- if Oldenberg, first 
cla..P, per barrel. $3 to 13.45 ; Oravenstein, 
first ol-a, 91.90 to 92.10; «we.t Bow , 
95o to $1; crab apple»,
40c to 42*; email perorate 56c to 8oo.

Peach7s—8mall| Canadian per b-ket,
0 $1pea!i—Bartlett’s, first class, per barrel, 
v 46-to« 10; eeoend ola—, $4 7o to $5.20; 
* per basket. 60c to 65o; preserving, per 

barrel, 82.70 to $2.80; per b-ket 45o to 
47*o; Flemish Beeuty, per basket ->0c

t0ptome—Bradshaw, per b-ket $1.45 to 
$1.55; Golden Drop 65o. to 75c; small 
green 60o to 70; small blue. 6oo to 60c; 
per orate 90c to $1; Lombards, per b-ket 
70c to 80c.

Grapes—Champion, 4^o to o.a per 

^ Tomatoes—f)5o to 65o per bushel,.

; mT/ 'celebratedPHOTOScon

SrÆt. CLUB WHISKEY
■ OF 1879Stand Unrivalled for Beauty of 

tinted Gilt Edge Cards.

make money MUSEUM
readjustment 
proved pressure on the main, may be taken 
as an index of the pressure that is coming 
on the fire companies, and that 
ere long. The oitizeOa ere going to have 
valuator their money. It may be held as

pumping

TRAINED ANIMALS, Horae», Dog.Jtgs, 
T Houle», Bear», Lions, Tiger», Hyia-, 

tome., 0oat6, etc.
t—r. ., „«a

SS&Æ-*iS
Excita Certificate over captola»

HIRAM WALKER & SORS

And oar

would be a good one 
the settlement dutlei make any 
arrangement imponible ? Can volunteers 
take up govern meut section» in coloniza
tion companies’ limite ?—if part of that 
land i» reserved, which wo believe It is.
Can people whose settlement duties are 
not completed go on with toem and also 
perform duties on lend go* by buying 
volunteer's eleim t Can volunteers take 
up land - ordinary settlers betid— that 
due them for service and do settlement 
duties on both ♦ There don't eeorn to he 
any provision against this. Does the scrip 
entitle holders to land (- the halfbreed, 
scrip did them) or i. ft only good for lte 
face value to people buying land or ind ebted 
to the government ! If the latter, is it not 
practically debased government due bills, 
provocative of trickery, ewthdling and 
gambling, that enables speculators and 
sharpers to make money at the expense of
those Northweet volunteers who, aa a rule, Sraln *„« Vrodure ttarkrta by Te'etr—P»

least afford to lose and will be more or New York. Sept, 8.—Cotton—middling up- 
ont of pocket in any case, through iBnda io l-itk. New Orleane 10 3-16o. Flour-

soldiering. WU1 it not leave general die Receipts 19,900 bbls.. heavy, but wit^utde-
totutaction and be almost worse than
dotog nothing for the men . Mira need fc to lc, closing «rm'OpUonaup -̂----------

Would it not have been far better in lcl0 jc, dodng steady: »»i—3^;“° b2S£ - . m ■— ■» A TTp TJ q
eve,, respect to have given the men a (utur.^WX» bu^sço^No. ^Xr K R AT B PAYE B S
Cdf ffJSAaiaM » ot toe Ster"1 to z

French »... ' . S S^Xf^oeVl^Mr £c. PflMOOk'l ImCHOaB M 8^ Comte King andjtorketrséte. Toronto.

Potrtu™ rèr'èu*1 Lovait y:- •^“ni’^d^-toro ^“to reno" Sid? I,to“nteth ofE^liStomto-morrow, b-^dera.. ^^pej^eek.

Ninetieth battalion, ought not to have towwwest*:mstoamQOtWU^ nMh ed. I IIMRCC LUMBER ! 1>«»YAL AKMe nOLVi:zsXitffaistss. luiwdm,—
rJsLSt- aarf3 SESSHmSs pS-WSSaSSEa reply woqld have compelled Sir John pork ruled easy, closed about sjcacly, yonge street to Mr THOMAS iran?ninn Itle the t5»t |1 per day houae on
Macdonald to have at onoe .atiled, ; ^^.75 t0 08.80, Oct. closed $9 80,No^ been favorably known at bis °ld Dominion. It is me ne « 2
that without the Shedding of blood, the , , " J 8 ’̂Nov“$iu *to«Ünd on Edward Street, to a continuance of YoageCUTHgKRT. Proprietor.^
claims of the halfbreeds. The province of ! ’ brl,..' wheat S6.t)0p pub.io patronage. mn A MAtTT. ^ KFmH,UJIt51 neoMS.
lit—'say to r’he EogHshtoa^ we intend to ?“«Jj'b™,h.?1bS’eyU47.00oV"Bto*' Shipment- reference to thTTbove notice, I wotod bo XV WIMANBATH8. ISLAND.
Le.; it yNo concession ; absolute power AW TE» brta. ^‘“pïïliS.^to"»K Mn, M.rabaU

MJirl^fcS25n-4. ‘^ssrs? t,,.™,.,-t--. »# stiK.xsssaas ssessaS -wa^SfsisswS!riGS gY&pSgaSESg ..... .... -aa. gjg^tÿias-tete..-.
when our nationality ie the m—t numerous. cJd ^te^.[j9hold Nn r California. 6» lid, ifinnT, (I 1 mmiilKI 1111010 I I SOSSII fiOliSZ. TOBOIÎO.

aatfÆnlAlS "■ i «a ■_ VOLÏÏHTEEBS, ÀTT15TI0II1 ifjs-ass;
us try to have nothing to do with the---------------------------- -, ________ Graduât* pJjj|gR^ proprfetor. HARRY J.

C.'7.'7A‘."^?*p COX & CO.'
brokers Government Scrip;rç.

sus-sî; s»»,™ .ffly « Bj’Ss-sï'Sifls’ïiSK
û-w2rSS*SS£r5«tte»ïï Toronto.York COX & CO., „.axm’&gSg&lgS'1™
to assume forever tke domination of our MOCK EXCHANGES, 20 TORONTO STREET. tf Tolonhoùé Ao. U07-______________________
raoe in Montreal^ We have bad Also execute orders on the
enough of that J euforoed loyalty r|, Board ot Trade
aed of tboee remembrance, of a union YtUlotafe .E Qr%Jn MlS ProTUl0Ila
between ,tvo nations, whom an abyss oi ----- ;-----
blood separates. And let our leaders no Hnfl6QB-„ Bay Stock bought foe o—b or on 
longer misrepresent the publia spirit by 
jaiutug the F.qfelLh in singing “God Save 
the Queen,” nmi protesting their unspeak
able loyalty to a country that the, have 1 

. The résulta Of this loyalty 41 i

o MENAGERIES with hundreds of the 2 MENAU»nx,Ud ^ reptilea-
1000 NEW FEATURES

Neve, seen be,ortetorCha™. amuse andd.-

Ttt« Performances each Day. 
and 8 p.m. Doors open an 

Hour Earlier.

ÉESSS^
flensMl àâmiMion to Everything 

600.. 

CHILDREN UHDER 9 YEARS 25Cy
CREAT FREE STREET PARADE. 

With SI tM 000 worth of rare animal» and ob- 
ltjecto on the mornlng^of the arrival of

KXCnltelOK RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.

STUDIO 293 YOHCE STREET i

Ia fact proved that the 
engine» have already reduced fire risk» ia 
Toronto by a per oyntage whioh we do not 
attempt to abate, but which everybody 
knows to be eomething considerable, 
insurance figures to correspond must be 
forthcoming at an early day.

new
•T■Xeo.8

BI6TILLERS, $fALKERV1LLE, ONT. TT. McCONMELL & CO.’S
and to 
to bis

31,39 and 39* Sherbenrne 9$.
where you can purchase

BEST SCRANTON COAL
sawed end» Beech and Maple Wood 

flret-cl—» Pine and dry slabs.
Also Hav, Grain, Potatoes, eto., at prices

PHREHOLOCY.
irez

A \fltod. No child ie too young » 
£u*'i^^oo examined, the eooner the W- 
JR^^^Wier they can be improved. Every Srfbefore commenàng a trade or Profe,»ton

UM?S^ience I will teach daeses ttmwlnter ^

WALLACEMASON, 382 Yonge, ntoth jtore 
above Kim.

«entrai Fri—* Appolntmente.
The disgraceful revelations In the Central 

1" Prison ought to convince the government 
that discipline can only be maintained by 
giving the management of that institution 
and others like it, io eo far u the ottioiele 
and men employed about are concerned, 
entirely into the hands of the warden. As 
it is now this cabinet minuter h- a man to 
shove in, that one bee another; this mem
ber has a friend to provide for, that one 
another; the archbishop insists on hie share 
of patronage, and eo the rquabble goes on. 
All these men so installed consider that 
the warden has nothing to do with them, 
“Hon. Mr. So and So and Mr. So and So, 
M.P.P., or Bishop So and So put me here 
and if you interfere with me you’ll see 

I’ll raise about your ears." 
Let the warden, assisted by the inspecter., 
select the men and hold them response's 

aud sea what an

Beat
i

L A Bargain la Cora.
_I» what most men doth
from filling a grave In a cc 
half your day» are number, 
a supply of Dr. Piero*’. “ 
Dieeovery” by yon. Whei 
ptome of consumption eppi 
in putting yourself under t 
this Invaluable medicine, 
nothing else Will. Poeeeei 
ten timee the virtue of th 
oil, It ie not only the ohea 
pleasantest to take. It 
riche, the blood, strength 

blotches, pimples,

ROYAL GRENAJ^AND QUEEN’S

WILSON’S, 46 COLBORNB STREET, 

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,----------

Vyt ON*** HOUSE.
V' 5i FRONT STREET EAST.

owgfa»Eff?&™£E"''

thing hr»t-cl»aa.___________ ___ ____________

osn. 38

BUILDERS’ SÀTEBI1L !
8TONB, BRICK. CBMBNT AND 

SBWBK FIFE.
can

THEHEWSPAPBB ADD BILLBeings manufacturer of bricks and a direct 
axent of themantif—tureraof sewerPiP*» and 
cement, I am prepared to sell at bottom price».

4813

DISTRIBUTING CO.
regular eyeto® f<* the 

distribution of
CALL AND SEE ME. Has established a cares .

other humors. By dreg- <*oyet? Bills. Circu- glie Weated Ihe Let
prom the Dretroit P 

“Are the fall style» ef 
get!” she anxiously inquir 

“Yes’m.”
That w— at 10 o'olook i 

At 1 o’olook In the afterno 
284 samples displayed bt 

1 rack, she tenderly inquire 
“Have you any Bmr.f, 

/ “No’m."
“Are yon sure these ar 

fall styles?”
“Yes’m.”
“Then— theq 

roll—one- for tWp shll 
paper a trunk.”

231 QUEEN STREET WEST. 
Tlt.r.PIIONE NO. 421.

Newspapers,
what a row lars, etc., etc.From -a?

Messrs. O’Keefe m Co j 1jMï?»£ar<sîA*ur
.BfSRMT BiÏLeisriiE
«UTING CO. ihe best medlnm 
for placing their Hnnouncements 
before ihe public.
OFFICE: 28 ADELAIDE EAST BOOM

for good administration 
improvement will follow. It would be a 
god send to the minister» themselves if 
they could get rid of tbe exercise of this 
particular form of patronage.

•I

BREWER8ANQ MALSTERS,
XOSONT

SPECIALTIES :

ENGLISH - HOPPED ALE

1x., o

Fair Flay te abrpperd.
The World had no sympathy with the 

attaoke on the 65th battalion of Montreal 
made by tbe New. of this city. We 
pointed out that any I «sue between the 
Knglieh and French speaking rape» in this 

ought not to take the shape of 
and counter chargee of miebe-

0
in wood bottle, warranted equal to beet In wood «“^TfrxoN brands. I go

YCLÜNTiaa LAGD GEAHTS sOMXH
mn ted eaual to Guinnesa’ Dublin Stout.

Ales and Porter. Our
“ P1LSBNER1 LAGER

iîuSpKtS With Suggestion, sbowlwt bow
’■ °» "Hhsjîs i&'iS'S'.Mhïiitoç.

A
Mervaa» Itehllltnl 

—You tea allowed a free 
Dr. L 

Klec

country

Scrip and Pensionscharges
havior or indecency on the part of either, 
but that the issue if it did arise ought to 
be on a constitutional question. We 
therefore suggested that Mr, Sheppard 
ought to apologi e 
into court, 
made good his charges. According to an 
article that we reprinted yesterday from 
Le Mende Mr. Sheppard wae willing to 
apologise provided the prosecution 
abandoned, but that in the eyes 
Monde the day for apology bad passed,and 
tbat Ihe French Canadian nationality 
would only be satisfied with Mr. Sbep 
ward's imprisonment.

Tho French Canadien» may press their 
They had better not

days of tbe nee jf 
Voltaic Belt wfth 
Appliances, for tb» speed: 
manené cure of luivcma i 
vitality and manbppd, i 
troubles. Alr°> fofUipany 
Complete restoration to b< 
manhood guaranteed. N 
red. Illustrated pamphl'

rather than go 
if he oould Win Canada have up to

even

.J*
yAc 0.0-O’ dressing

Mich.The Toronto Sows Company,were
of Le TO PRINTERS. ■ —Mr. Richard Birkl 

Montreal drnggkt, writes I
In testifying to Be genori
new perfume, thq, ‘Lot™
giving. MY lad^oua—« 
with It, and wiictt a dj 
elegant perfume to deoil 
lugiy reeommend the M

W1IOLBRA1/B AGEN1S.the

HOTICETO BUILDERS,
twenty inches Hmg. In good 
condition. Address.

LATJHTD»'*'. ~ ----------
— 46-ANB «-MKLHiBtte-BTReBT. •• MERCHANTS^RESTAURANT.

Largest and best equipped laundry In Can- 10 JORDAN STREET.
m *rninK°w'iUP be deltoteJd ttelnîdîy! N^wty ^ Mull (on European f ̂  :
mtot^tired and shelf-worn good. » ^^"SquorTald Clg-w frih Lager
5»’ AU W-,rKeSteHOWD. ^0». 2*°&tap.

x»o

t“ewtT«l. 'SS5SeBi.’ÿ=y" Iattempt*to imprison for newspaper libel of 

the charaoter in question. Above 
all* they must know that to drag 
a citizen of on. province to -other 
Brovinoe L taking advantage of a law that

I

received by fllrecl wire.
2« TOKOS TD STKEET.
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